device protection
Covers what your
device cover can’t

FIDO DEVICE PROTECTION
Accidents happen. That’s why Fido offers device protection, giving you a replacement device,
added security and support when your warranty doesn’t have you covered.1
To be eligible, you must sign up within 15 days of new activation or upgrade.
You can cancel at any time.

Fido Device
Protection

Fido
TechXpert

Add Fido
TechXpert
for

$3

$11
/month

/month

$8

/month

Replacement device
Out of warranty/Accidental damage/Loss/Theft2

Fido TechXpert 3
Fido TechXpert support

Added security
Soluto digital protection app
(on select devices)4

Save $3 per month when you add the Device Protection Plan to the $5 Value Pack.5
Valid as of August 16, 2016
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device protection
REPLACEMENT DEVICE

Offers subject to change without notice. Taxes extra. Please review the Device
Protection Plan Terms and Conditions at fido.ca/protection. This brochure is
applicable to Device Protection Plan offered in provinces excluding Québec,
Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Newfoundland only; please refer to the applicable
plan brochures for those provinces. Fido Prepaid not eligible.

SOLUTO DIGITAL
PROTECTION

We’ll give you a comparable replacement if your
device gets lost, stolen, damaged physically or
by water, or has any other problems your
warranty may not cover.2

Get added protection with the Soluto app
on select devices.4
· Keep your device safe from annoying viruses.

Just a few things to keep in mind:

· Find your device if you lose it and lock it
remotely wherever you are.

· Every replacement will be subject to a
replacement fee of $25, $80, $120 or $200,
depending on your device model.6

· Back up all your stuff: contacts, photos, videos,
anything that matters.

· Replacements could either be new, or a
refurbished version of the same or a
comparable model.7

1. Device Protection coverage applies only to the device in use on the enrolled
mobile number at time of incident. Monthly fee determined by device in use
on your covered wireless number and may be adjusted to applicable rate if a
different device is activated on your wireless number. Failures due to defects in
material and workmanship during manufacturer’s warranty period not covered
under Device Protection Plan. Service requests must be submitted through the
Fido satisfaction guarantee and manufacturer warranty support programs.
Device Protection Plan is a month-to-month contract.
2. Certain failures not covered, including: indirect damages; misuse or intentional
acts; pre-existing failures; cosmetic damages that don’t affect function; damage
caused by viruses or unauthorized programming. See full list in Device Protection
Plan Terms and Conditions available at fido.ca/protection.
3. TechXpert services only provided for the one device in use on the enrolled
wireless number at time of incident. Services activated 72 hours after being
added to account. Some exclusions apply (e.g., hardware/software training,
product repair/replacement, etc.). For Fido TechXpert Terms and Conditions,
visit fido.ca/ terms.

Visit soluto.com to set up your account.

· We can only give you 2 replacements max
every 12 months.7

4. Currently available on Apple and Android devices.
5. Available only on plans offered as of April 7, 2015.

Visit fido.ca/servicerequest to check out the
full list of Service Replacement Fees by model.6

6. Service limit per service request of $350, $500, $900 or $1,300 also applies,
depending on covered equipment. Non-return charge of $50, $150, $250 or up
to $400 also applies if covered equipment has been replaced but not returned
except in cases of stolen or lost devices unless later recovered. Additional
charges, including tax, may apply.
7. After two replacements, Device Protection Plan will be cancelled by Fido.
Any service request must be made within 30 days of failure.

Your manufacturer’s
warranty
FIDO TECHXPERT SUPPORT
tm

Access your own personal expert 24/7 for those
advanced tech issues like connectivity,
hardware, software or applications.3

As always, if your wireless device stops working,
bring it to us in store and we’ll take a look. If it’s
still covered under the manufacturer’s warranty,
we’ll take care of getting it fixed for you and even
give you a loaner phone in the meantime.

Visit fido.ca/protection for all details.

For full details, visit fido.ca/protection.

Shop on fido.ca or call 1-888-481-3399.
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